
[SIM TRUST PROFITS
Already by tbo Tariff Lsglalatlon

and PrtoM Advance.

COMERS ARE REALIZING IT
Ants cbora U a Uoetlto Footing la Con.

eeqaenoe.A Portlier Advance HipeeledTo-d»y.Tho (low Botwoen
(be Whtofcr Trnirt Me-netee-Un.
able to Borrtn* (9,000,000 to Take
Iu Good* Oat ut Bond.

New Yosk, August 10..Tbo tugar

trurt !i beginning to bag It* profile,
even before tbo tariff bill il limned. Til9
cith price* ol refined logari told to the
coniuweri liavo advanced tlireo-foarlbi
ol a Mat car pound within the put
fortnight la tbe largo retail itoret down
town, WU1W ino email retail grocory
rjen to the uptown districts and oliowhenla tho city bavo put op tbo figuresfally 1 cent a pound, as compared
with tbo Drtoet of two woolen ago.
A fortbor advance of 1 ccut a pound

in tbo price of rellnod augar li oxpected
by downtown retailors on Monday. Tbo
rotall cflBti pricos yostorday, according
to tbo reports of several dealore, wore as
follows: Oranulouxl, 5 oonts a pound;
cut loaf, 51; powdorwl, Gl; coffoo A, 4j;
colfoo H, 4j, and colfoo U, 4$.
From J a cent to 1 cent a pound 1a

called to those prices by the small grocers,who do a credit business to a

uroator or loss oxtcnt, Raw sugar advanoodvostorday to 81 cents, provloua
tlgures having boon and 3j. StoCki
of reUned and raw angers are abundant
aad tho rise In prlcoa is simply duo to
tbo manipulations of the trust.

APUUStON FROM TUB TflUfiT.

Tbo present prlco of raw sugar allows
1 cent a pound for rofiuing, it is believed,and tbo trust admits $ of a cont

profit.
J. A. Komp, qf tbo retail grocery firm

of Oallaoan A Kemp, says that tbo sdvsucoin prices had not affoctod trado
materially.
The fear of foreign competition has

comnollod tho trust to beep Its pricos
down. Mr. Kemp «aid lie boliovod the
agitation would continue in tho next
Congross, wbou an oflort would again
be raado to make sugar froo of duty.

William A. Llvingatoms manager of
tho large retail grocory boueo of J. W.
llamblct, said that standard sugars bad
Itono op tiiroo-iourms 01 a cent, auu

higher prices wero orpected.
"The trust hnB ovorythinc its own

way, and can raise tho prices q'j it
pleasos," ea!d Mr. Livingstotib, ''but Its
system of enforcing adhoranco to its
prices is bolter for tho retailors and
jobbers, bectuso it prevents cutting of
liricoa."
A dealer who controls tho largest

trado in sugars among tho rostaurant
keepers in tho oity said that tho advancein pricos was causing a disturb*
aitco among tho retailors.

CAN'T STAVD TIIR RAI8B.

"Sugars havo advanced 15 per cont
within Cho past six woeks," said this
dealer, "all on account of tho taiiff legislation.The condition of tho restauranttrade fa fearful, fally GO por cont of
tho restaurants in tho Tenderloin districthavintr failed within tho past year.
Tlioso now in business can ill afford to
aland a rieo In tho pricos of sugar or

anything clao."
lu Wall titreot sugar stock has boon

qc!ot for a few days, but vegtorday,
when tho eonate rosolvod to havo no

wore tcirifT legislation, it began to boil.
Tho fooling of hostility against the
sugar trust is Intonfeo, and In tho end
tiioso mon who ooutrol its destinios will
havo to yield. This, howoveT, may not
provont an appreciation in tho shores.
Tho truit in iho next six months will be
in a position to reap a harvost, both
locflUBO of tho protoction of refined
HDgar and its onormous operation In tbo
raw product.
Tho insiders havo absoluto control

over tbo market for tho certificates, as

was ovidoncod by tho movomonts of tho
stock last woek. Tho boars wore gfvon
fall leeway, but only because thoao who
linvu tho stock felt that thoy could turn
the speculation thoir way whenovor
thoy ehoso. For sovotuI days tbo stock
wai kopt bobbing around 108 flhd 103
and additional short linos wero put out
at that rangu Yosterdsy It was prestol
change I and a riso to within a fraction
of 111 was engineered with all tho esse
iu tho world.

THE WHISKY TRUST ROW.

The story otfthe row botwoenmagnates
.V.UIn Tinnnnll Saffa'fl!

Ui Uic wmga; .....

-r»cfllco,told to-day, wos read with interestbv Wall etroet men, who bavo boon
wouaering for aeToral daya what was

going on in whisky trust circloa.
Jivory ono know that tho trust

wanted to borrow $3,000,000, and wants
it now badly. Bat "Uncle BassoU"
doesn't glvo tip ovon a half million, unlessbo holds the stringa which bo attacheshimself. Tho mnnagors of tho
whisky trust aro, itie aaid. in a tcrribto
stow. Thoy have a groat lot of whisky
in hand. If thoy don't orot it out quick,
bvforo tho tarifl bill bocomoa a law, they
loao 20 conta a gallon for ovory gallon
now in hand.
To take all tholr whisky out of "Undo

Hani's pawn ahop requires 55,000,000 in
cash. And nobody will lend it to thom,
and then Cleveland's action on tbo
tariff bill is ao uncertain. Tbfa ie tho
peculiar situation in which tho whisky
'.rust fonnd itaelf to-day.

RIVER AND HARBOR BILL

lWumesa taw Without tho Sl&nataro or
tho President.

Washington, D. 0. August If)..Tho
rivor and harbor bill, carrying SU,478,'hecamo a law nt midnight last night
wi^)otit?ro9ldontOlo7ohnd'8algnaturo,
tfio legal limit of ton dnys having oxPir.itlwltbin which ho could sign or

veto It. It in tho third tlmr» during Mr.
viand's two torma that a rlvnr and

Inifbor bill has boconio a law without
his ur.proval, tho only othor bill of this
kind submitted to trim having been
vetoed.

uf/tt-n urnPOBflod UO tO tt latO
,:"ir that tho prceonI bill would bo

' (in Mr. Clovoland rnodolt known
tho rlvor and harbor manaaora sovCri' monthft ago that ho did not want

too total of tho bill to oxcood $10,000,1''' This lotl t«i paring down tho n\>j
^prfaMoiio on most of tho rlvor and

*:i r t projocta about four-flftha from
stiinatofl so thus tho total of
'iHowod by tho houto was about

J-fiftli of what tho army cngluoor
a 1 io prosocuto tho work.

n tho aonnto tho bill wm raisod to

12»700,<JW. This led to an anlmatod
ixsh in conforonco, tho iiouao mon

" 'Of"rnlintr that tho bill would bo votood
it wai much rodueod. Tho con*

r Anally rod ticod it to $11,478,180,
1! '* 'ii it waaasrood to ih both hoU9cb,

flo woot to tho Provident.
Aflldo trout tho amount carrlod by tho.

wil, thy sundry civil «ppropriaUon bill

alio carrtee J8.WO.OOfl for fmr and harborcontractu, mskinj a lotnl for tliia
daw of work of J10.S78.1K). Tliit li
aliont f.'.OOO.OOO Ian ttian the amount
Ktraa tor rlnr and harbor work at tbo
tint teuton uf the Itat Con^ruM.

THO*e POPqr.V BtljbS
KuockHl Out tn Ih® P1r«t Houpd-IUpab.
Itcmoa and Cnienttht Democrat* Score
ft Victory.
Waiwhoto*. D. C., August 19..

Apparently tbo last veitleo of a possibilityof farther tarlti legislation at this
session of Concrete has disappeared,
and jrot there !i a bare chanco that a
formidable attempt may yet be made to
forco a voto apon tome ono of tho pop*
goo bllli.
The rietory for tho tu**r bounty for

the native production and for tho froo
imported article would naturally aootn
to be sufficient warning to tbo "reformen"that the best thing they can do la
to drop the whole mattor, but tboy do
not oppear to hare access of souso from
cxtromo tribulation, and it is quite posaiblothat a now oxnression of their
wotknoas will bo made to-tnorrow In a
vote upon Senator Lindsay's resolution,
counter to tho Murphy resolution, that
the sonato shall not adjourn until somo
action is taken upon what are, by way
of courtesy, callod tho "tariff reform" i
LU9BIUIW. V

QUAY MAPS his HLUFF. (

The voto yostorday upon tbo propoaltlonfor froo and imported augar aod a

continuation of tho bounty furnisho<Ka
really dramatic scono. When It was announced21 to 20 io favor of tho proposition,and McLaurin, tho newly appointedaonator from Mississippi, attemptedto break his pair and change
tho complexion of tho voto. Sonator
Quay was the first to spring Into the
breach and withdraw his voto, which
would have brokon the quorum, Hnd
then other Republican Bonators, quicklytooing Quay's point, announood that
if senntors on tho other sido proposed
to chango the rosuH of tho voto by
breaking pa Ira thoy would all withdraw
thoir votes and thus doatroy tho possi- (

bility of a quorum.Of courso, if tho sabstltuto of Sonator
Manderson (tad boon dofeated it would
not havo cbangod tbo sugar echednlo,
but tho roady action of Quay undoubtedlyplaced tho senate upon record in
favor of free sugar and a bounty to tho
domestic producer instead of unqualifiedfroo sugar or a "flat" advaloroin
duty for rovonuo. It woh a vory pretty
blutf all around, aod Quay's hand "took
tho pot."
Evnrybody predicted Friday that if

tho Murphy resolution providing that
there shall bo no farther tariff legislationthis session could bo brought to a
voto it would pass by a largo majority.
This provod to bo tbo fact in the moat c

emphatic mannor. *j
a mm ov stkbsoth.

There was a tacit agroomont that if
thoro wore no further obstruction to tho a

appointmout of Sonator White to the
va<fncv In thu committoo on flnanco tho £resolution of Sonator Murphy should bo
admitted to a fair tfinl of strength. Tho ^
result proved tho accuracy of tho gonoralprediction, aa tho voto stood 27 nyos £
to 10 noes, oight Domocrate and throe J
Populists voting ayo and Allon, tho :
Populiat, being paired in favor of tho
resolution.

It was a crushing victory for tho anti- j*
fidministration, anti-"tanu reform" oio- *,
inont of tho Domocrata, aided by tho *

aolid Republican voto, and tho fact that ?
Lindsay persiitod with his resolution j
moroiy showed tho long-th to which tho JJ
administration Democrats deslro to ®

carry tboir protoatations io favor of ro- P
form for campaign purpoeoB. J

It is admitted now by Chairman
Wilson, SpoakorCritp and others of tho c

most eanfluino of tho roformora that "

thoro la no farther hope for any of tho j
pop-Run bills, £
STEEb WOltKERS AttHESTBD i

For Armor Piste Fraud*.A Boasattoa at [j
Novrnrb. ^

Sew Tors, Ausmat 15>..-Tho Unitod o

States government 1b proceeding aaalnat v

tho mombora of tho great etoel mann- J
(actarinRfirm known as tho Benjamin p
Atbe & Illluffworth Company, of Now- t

orli, N, J. Tho ohnreo is conspiracy to P
defraud tho govornment by furniaJlin# a

caetlnjn for tho navy department that a

contained blowholes which wore o

plowed. c

President John Illinflrworth and Secre- d

tary Abram C. Donman, of tho big eteol o

company, woro arrested yostorday and v

released on thoir own recoRnitfancoa in
:(]« sum of $1,000 for appcaranco next li
Tuosday before United States Commit- J1
eionor Bomaino in Jenoy City. Tho t

throVothor mombora of tho firm, Den- P
jamln Atha, his son llorbort, and o

Kobert 11. IlllnRWorth, oro at thoir t

aummor residences on Lonjj Island, t
Thajr will appear at tho hoarlng Tuos- :

day. Tho charges aro very aimilar to
thoso against tho Carnojjio Steel CompanyIn tbo manufactureof armot plate.

Guaran toed Cam
Wo anthorlzo our advortlsod druggist

to soli Dr. King's Now UJeoovory lor

Consumption, Coughs and Colds, apoa
this condition. If you aro atllicted with
a cough, cold or any lung, throat or

chest troublo, nnd will ubo llifa remedy
oa diroctod, giving it a fair trial, and
oxportonco no benefit, you may return
tho bottlo and havo your monoy refundcd.Wo couid not make this offer did
wo not know that Dr. King's Now Discoverycould bo reHod on. It. never disappoints.Trial bottlo frees at tho Logan
Drug Co.'fl drug store. Largo tslzo oOe.
and $1. ^

At 1011 Main stroot yon can Deo a

samplo lino of gonuino fronch Wall
Papers from Gilloito, of Paris.

Camp BIrctin'o at tho Moundavilfo
catnp grouQda ho^ina August 0 and ends
August 10. A wolcomo to ovorybody.
Kenneth Dazkmotie hod tho good fortunetorocoivo a small bottlo of Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and Diarrhea

Humody whon threo inembora of his
family woro sick with dyaontory. This
ono ainall bottlo curod them ail and ho
had somo loft which ho gavo to Goo. W.
Uokor, n prominent merennnt 01 mo

ploco, LowiBton, N. C., and it curod him
of fhoearno complaint. When troubled
with dysentery, diarrluea, eolic or

cholera" morbus, givo thin romody u

trial and yon will bo morn than plcasod
with tUo rosult, llio praiso that naturallyfoliows its introduction and uaohas
mado It very popular.

Ponf Ulg jtuconanon.

Having tho ncoded merit to moro

than rnalto pood all tho advertising
claimed for them, tho following four
romodiot haro ranched a nhonomoiial
sale, Dr. KIuk'b Sow Dlaeovory, for
connumptlon, coti;jbs%nnd colds, each
bottlo uunranteod.Kloctrlc Hitters, tho
groat romody for livor, .stomach and
kidnoys, Bucklon'o Arnica tfalvo, tho
heat in tho world, and I)r. Kind's Now
IAfo Pills, which nre a porfect pill. All
those remodlos aro guaranteed to do

just what is claimed for thorn and tho
dealorwhoso namo is attached herowlth

will l>o glad to toll you moro of them.
Sold at Logan Dru# Company's drujf
storo, X j

\V1I!«.RV v*. u!cett
What a Sprdnlld In i;5j»«atn-joia Vmy ot
TbHr Itrlatlvo Cflcru an t»>« tt/vtffiu.

Vf« Vo'k A lt*rVtr>
I)r. Frank LL Wado, of Pittsburgh,

Pa., It ono of the most eminent special«tiin dip!oraanla and all that pertaios
:o tbe drlok habit lie ureM with Dr.
J. V/t\rAIHidxeii Unthinking whisky
be loasl'iujurioui. as will bo Men from
ill appended communication, In which
10 has treated tho subject in a very
borough manner:
After 'many year*' careful study of tho

ubjoct In all its bearing*, I am firmly
mnvlnced tbat, for reaions which I
tball give, whisky i> the least Injurious,
tnd therofore the safest and boit of all
bo alcoholic liqnora for men to uao. I
im perfectly well awaro that many very
ilRh medical authorities are of the
ipinion that drinks containing the
tqalleft percontago of alcohol, inch as
toer aad wine, arof for that reason tho
east injurious. Doubtless this would
ms true of an oqua! quantity of thos^
uiiu uuiub as rouiyaruu nitu «u v<|««.
[UAntity of diitillod liquor*, bat a moo
tho drinks boor will tako a groat num>orofglaum of It in tbo coorsoofa
lay.In some Instances as many as
wonty-Qvo or thirty, or ovon moro.
Tho whisky drinker, on the contrary,
rill not tako moro than tbroo
»r four of his favorito tippla in a

lay. As aconeoquonco tho boor drinker
akes a groat deal more alcohol into
lis stomach and has much larger quanitlesof it constantly in bis blood and
issues than tbo wblskr drinkor. Tho
uoro constantly alcohol is present In
ho system the more quickly docs it
uin the norvoua system, tho livor, kid-
loys, bladdor, blood vossols and hoart
Ih'o man who drinks two or throo
junrtB of beer or wino a day, but is
lover "trader fbo influence of liquor"
n his wholo Ufo, is much moro cortaiu
0 /eel tbo evil in/luonco of alcohol on

lis systom cban he who doos not touch
Iquo'r for two or tbreo rnontds and
hen goto upon "a whisky drunk,"
vhich lasts tor sovernl days or wooks.
)ccasional oxcossoh In anything injuri- _

as is not so dotrimontal as constant in« .

lulgonco.
Thon, again, by tho oxcobsIvo quontlyof fluid which thohoavy boor or wino

irinkor takosbo impososa much ecvoror
ask upon his kldnoys and bladdor than
Iocs tuo drinkor of dlsliilod Honors. It
9 a statement frequontly made that it
1 not tho moderato two of alcohol
rhicb does harm, but tho abuso of it.
7h!a Is as foolish an orror as it is an un-
ortunato ono. In thoso Unitod States
houaands of pooplo aro annually made
ictims of tho vory worst forms of or[anicdisease simply by tho moderato
itit habitual uso of alcoholic drinks, «

ueh as boor and liaht wines, contain- "

ng only a very amall percentage of aliotiol,and they aro pooplo who havo 1

ievor known tho slightest aonaatlon of
Irankonnesa in thoir wholo li/o and ®

ievor will. ({
At the proaont time tho evils inaopar« p
bio from any form of alcoholic atimu- «

ation aro greatly aggravated by tho im- v

loaaibility of obtaining any form of al- a

oholic drink which i9 not adulterutod ^
ritli tho most poleonous and dolotrioua T
lru»8. Sovoral yoara ajjo thore was or- r

auired in New York a aocioty for tho
irotnotion of tnoderato drinking. It

ogardeditself as a temperanco aocioty, <.

hough not a total abstinonco one. Its
aombers wore plodgcd to drink moder- J
toly. Rocognizing tho ovila arising J

rotn tho adultoratlon of liquors so unlcraaliypracticed, tho aocioty wan deairuaof finding aomo brands of pure
loor, which it could advise ita uiotn- u

era to drink to tho exclusion of ovory
tbcr. Accordingly, a committoo apiolntodfor that purpose procured
nmplca of tbo most colobratod varjtiosof boor dlroct from ovory prinIpalbrowory in tho country,
nd a corapotont analytical choqiiat
rna employed to analyse them and
etoct what Impnrltlop, if any, thoy
ontainod. Tho roault of his invoatignionobowod that thoro in not a drop of
orfoctly puro boor browed in thla counry.Instoad of containing ouly malt,
rotor and hops, evory epocimon of heor
raminod wan found to bo adulterated
rltli rosin, aloea.a poworful pur^ativo,
rhlch irritatos tho rectum and tends
o prodnco hemorrhoids, picrotoxln, a A

ccul'mr blttor principle derived from
ho aoedB of cocculua Indicus, and a «

olaon so deadly that flvo graina of it [
ro sufBdont to kill tho largest and f
trongCBt dogs.and many other drugs
f an oqually delotorious and dangorons
haractor. Equally gouoral and ooually
angerous adulterations aro mado in
very form of alcoholic bovorago of
rbich wo havo no knowlodgo.
Alcoholio liquor of any kind, evon at

ta boat and puroat, cannot fail to Ikj inuriousto any ono in health. It destroys
hn Krtrritfoot Intnllnet. it dwrrades tbo
luroat woman. It corrupts tho judicial
rmine, it undermines tbo vorv foundalonsof covormnont. It is tuo devil's
icst friend and instrument.
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ISDOW,

SOME MERCHANTS would
liavo you beliovo that trado
enters a condition of torpidityabout July 1, nnd romainseo till'the cool days of I

September wako it to life and
"

activity again.
But,beting your pardon, that

is not true. There ifl no season .
*

of the year in which peoplo do
not buy goods; there is no sear

~

6on in which they do not want J
them. By the saino token,
there is no season in which it
will not pay to advertiso.
However,if your neighbor has i

thia old-fashioned notion, anil is Q
too conservative to advertiso
now, there is all the better =

chunce for you. If you think
peoplo are not hunting bargain*

~

hi warm weather, try ifc. J
Everybody is not ont of town,

by a large majority!

^ COPYRIGHTS. *5*
CAN I OHTAIN A I'ATKMT f ?ar a «i

promi4 onSATt-r oo<l «ui rorxwt oplnlro. write to .

In UNN <fc <JO.» who h»To Lad nroirlr fifty ymr*' L*
exi erlrnci' In the i ntuit- bO'lncM. Coniuiunic». n
ttmw rtitt-Ujr oontturnUot. A Handbook of ln»
frirmai'on roncvmlna Patent* ojkI how to ot*«
tnlii trirm iwnt /roc. AlnOn rauilotfoo ot modmaIcutat ill olonflflo book* i«eat fn-«. B

l'oictit* fciken tlimo/th Mima ft Co. rocrito i«

aiectnl notliwlntnnNrlrullflr American, noil
um *n> tron«lit widely boferoMio public wltft.

out «**t fo tho Ifirnntor. Thto rplcnwllfl paper, >'

wn<M wtvklr. olcKonUr UlarlrntiHl. tiM l»y Inr Uiu
lonju.it circulation ot nnr MtmiUDfl work In Uii)
world. a year. BflttijiJr cmHm «ont frwi.

IlulMliic KtlitluiV]monthly, pMaycut. binclo .

eoplw, *J« ennui. nvtry numerr contntaa ht<nu* "t
llful plate*. in color*, utvl idiotpcmpti* of ivmt
ho'i/K"». wittj plums ouublln* wiilflnrs to *hnw tho
loto».| HrflKfin mnil reetirf contract*. Artrtruw

ur.NN& Co, New loitn, .itii Hi«mdwat. I

*joa + WORK#
KEATLY AND PKOMPTLY EXECUTED

AT Til 15 JNTELLIUENCEIt JOD 1IOOM1

Bring* comfort and improvement and
tends to nerson&l enjoyment when
rightly unco. Tbe many, who live betterthan other* and enjoy life more, with J

!< » expenditure, by more promptly
ulaptine tbe world's best product* to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of tbe pure liquid
laxative principle* embraced in tho
remedy, 6yrup of Figs.

It* excellence 1b due to Ita presenting
in the form most acceptable and plcu»>
int to the taste, tbe refreshing and truly
beneficinl properties of a perfect laxative;eflectnally cloanslng the system,
dispelling colds, headaches und fevers
md permanently curing constipation.
It haft riven satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of the medical
profession, because it acta on the Kidneys,Liver und Bowels without weakMingthem and it Is porfectly free from

ftWwMnniililA «uU»tnnco.
Syrup «f Flos is for sale by all drug*

In 50c and tl bottles, bat It la man- .

ufacturcd by tho California Fig Syrup I
Do. only, whose namo (»printedon every '

[Wkapi, also tho name, Byrup of Fig*,
rod being well loformod,you will no»
icccpt any snbetituto if ofllTcd.

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES.

W. l..Douglas*
STHf BCST.if

%pO idslSVfa HO BQUCAKJNQk'
CORDOVAN,JBf''ir Ifc tr«INCH&FJ4^tl£DCAU:i\

WwwmbKmm
^3.5PP0UCE,3SoL£a.

T^'janS? 8OWschoci5HQ£3.

fMT/X^^MJb^SEUD rOR CATALOGUS
^ter^^fflKW.L»DOUGLAS,. I

BROCKTON, MASS.'
'on can sore money br purchasing W. L,

Doutlaa fchorfi,
Because. we ore tlie Urgent manufacturer* of
dvertlsea etioca in the world, and gunrnnteo
tic value by i"tnin;j|ng the name and price on

tie bottom, whlcn protect* you agolnat bigli
ticcfl and the middleman'* profits. Our shoes
qual custom work in atyle, enuy fitting and
rearing qualities. We hnve them sold every.
rherc nt lower price* for tbe vnlue given than
ny other tnuke. Tnke no substitute. If yuux
ealcr cnunot supply you, wc can. Sold by
:\n. MKVRKMKM.ER, 2131 Stnrkct St.
. J. KTON'p:, IQIt Main Stroot. Irflwwar

WOUSEFURNISHING GOODS.

Nesbitt & Bro.
1312 MARKET STREET.

EASONABIT. UOOIM!
Jewett's Refrigerators.
White Mountain
Ice Cream Freezers.
Gasolene Stoves.
Gas Stoves.
Ovens for Gas Stoves.
Fly Fans.
Water Coolers.
Stands for Water Coolers,

ud hundred*of othwarllcloi for Baininerute.

SESBI^ft BRO.

!0NARGHGASOLINERANGES.
J

(fas nilJ Onsollno Stoves of ai! SI/os. g
3.F.CALDWELL & CO.'S A
1500 and 1510 MnrkotSt. ipil ^

[F YOU ARK THINKINGL o
Of A

Refrigerator or Ice Cream tear c<
tbmo iiuil ?<>c Oar Ftock.

N18 LARGEST ABSOUTMKJTT IN THK CITY.

iEORGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS, f'
iuyO 1210 M hn .vrnr.:T.

PLUMBING, ETC. S

TRIMBLE & LUTZ~ s

SUPPLY HOUSE. T
n

Plnmbin? ant! Gas Fitting
Steam and Hot Water Moating*,

rc
Full Lino of tUo CQtQhratad.

STEAK PUMPS
.Kept Countutitly on lliuitl.

00 4*0 Ifi.Tf WA11KKT NTUKVT. IttlKKf.fW.

otlcs to Natural Gas Coosamors (
TliO KinnRKD CAtXMUFIV NATURAL OAS
tJKKKIt l« t»i«"inljr burner on tho innrkot (hut
Kunranteod to flvo mtUfoutlon. ho not chi
Irwl in McMptlns ".hot a* doou" with uo
anrautco. onljr by

GEO. 1I1UBERD A BON,
mm Wl< Mnrkot HtrooL A
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